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C. A. Keller, pencils and
etc, ...,,. (.

2 00

F. S. Breen, Assessment
notice 1 10

Light Company, October
street lights and 2
lamps H2 50

Teletihone Company, Nov
ember phone rent,.., . . . 2 25

D. S. Lewis, hauling dead
dog, 1 00

C. A. Black, p a i d for
cleaning office and jail, 1 25

George Smith, cleaning
office 1 00

1. F. Wheeler, November
salary, 90 00

Flagstaff Gem, printing
and publishing Sept.,
Oct. and Nov 40 65

Shew Lum. Prisoner's
meals, , .. . fi 75

William Beeson, 1 No. 2
road scraper 9 00

William Beeson, street
work 50 90

Babbitt Bro3., nails and
etc street Oept., 11 25

Babbitt Bros., supplies
account mountain trip
water department 51 65

C. A. Back November sal-

ary 105 00

L. A. Rubber Stamp Co.,
,Ddter, ribbon and etc., 9 41

FlagstatF Gem, typewriter
paper and etc ,. 4 55

John Marshall, November
salary 100 00

General fund cash in safe
Nov. 30, '08, 132 27

General fund Nov.
80. '08 905 13

Water fund cash in safe,
Nov. 30, '08, 336 74

Water fund cash in A. C.
Bank, Nov. 40, 08 6037 65

Theie being no further business
the council adjourned until the
next regular meeting unless a
special meeting be called soonei
than that time.

CHESTER A. BLACK
Town Clerk

RANGE JUiDJMET NEWS

Items of Interest Pertaining to the Live
Stock Industry in Arizona Mar-

ket for the Past Week.

D. H. Jones left last Friday with
a,ahippment of cattle for Los Ange-

les. .
Babbitt Bros., shipped four cars

of beef to Riverside, California last
Sunday.

Fenton Jones bought two car
loada of feeders of Babbitt Bros.,
which he shipped to Phoenix Tues-
day.

A. A. Allen, on Monday, shipped
320 head of choice beef cattle to the
Kansas City market. The cattle
were from his Black Tanks ranch
and were in fine condition. Wil-

liams News.
Babbitt Bros., outfit came in

Saturday with four car loads of
beef from their northern ranges.
They will leave soon on another
drive which they expect to make
from Fort Valley.

Cattlemen are endeavoring to se-

cure an extention of time to June
15th. before they are required to
reduce their herds on the forest ten
per cent as ordered by the Forest
Service officials. June 15th would
be a rather short time in which to
gather and dispose of their surplus
stock.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Decem-

ber. 7. There were liberal runs of
cattle after the middle of last
week, causing a sagging market,
and the advance the first of the
week was wiped out by the close,
prices finishing about steady with
the close of the previous week.

The supply from the range coun-

try was liberal for so late in the
season, but quality is not so good
as' formerly.

Run today here is 15,000 head,
and heavy at other points, matkel
weak to a shade lower. There is
a liberal supply of Colorado and
other western cattle here today,
and the bulk of it has sold nearlv
steady with the close of last week
Beef steers show some loss, but as
qu ility In this class i3 not as good
as a week or two ago, sellers can
not complain much. Colorado beef
steers today brought $3.60 to $4 65.
Btockers $3.75 to $4 20. feeders 54..

i0, to $4 50, cows $3.40
.

to 54 do,
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shipping, but a good many New
Mexicos are still coming, mainly
cons and canners at $2.25 to 3.40,
and stockers and feeders at $3.25 to
$4.25 veal calves up to $6.50. A

feature of the cattle market in No- -

vember was the large number of
stockers and feeders brought here
to go out to the country, 75.000
head, against 55,000 head same
month last year.

The sheep and lamb market made
a gain of 15 to 25 cents last week,
although receipts Weni heavier than
in recent weeks, at 37,000 head.
Supply today is 8000 head, market
a shade lower, under the influence
of a big run at eastern points. Fed
lambs soil at $6.00 to $6.50 today,
jcarlings $1.75 to $5 25, wethers
$4.25 to $4.75, ewes $3.90 to $4.25.

Quite a number of sheep and
lambs are still coming from the
range country, mostly from Ari ?ona
and New Mexico, and about all of
it on the feeder older, lambs at
$4.25 to $5.2n, wethcis and year
lings $4.00 to $4.40. ewes $2.50 to
$4.00. including breeding ewes
around the latter figure Feu stuu
is being marketed earlier this year
than usual.

Monday, Nov. 30th, Pollock
Sheep Co., Flagstaff, Ariz. 913
wethers 91 $4.15. Tuesday, Dec.
I, A. & B. Schuster, Holbrook.
Ariz. 447 wethers 10-- $4.85. T. E.
Pollock, Flagstaff, Atiz. 591 weth-

ers 93 $4.25. J. A. RIGKART.
L. S. Corresoondent.

Ten Per Cent Cut Causes Loss.
There was a large gathering of

cattlemen in Flagstaff Monday for
the purpose of confering with
Supervisor Pooler relative to the
ten per cent reduction ordered by
April 1st. next. The cattlemen feel
ihat it is working a great hardship
upon them at this time and will en-

tail a considerable loss to them
financially. They are asking foi
more time to dispose of their stock
when it can be gathered easier and
sold to a better advantage. Round-

ing up at this season of the year
and in the spring is practically im-

possible and it hardly seems just
under such conditions to compel
ihcm to make the cut. The cattle
men are anxious to make as close a
clean up this year as it is possible
for them and had hopes of selling
all stuff that was marketable be-

fore cold weather. The early snow
prevented many of them of round-in- tr

uu close and if the order is not
changed will have to dispose of
surplus stock at whatever they can
get for It.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

William Lane an old resident of
the Verde is beriously ill.

Flagstaff is the mn3t prosperous
town in northern Arizona.

George Baumgartner of Williams
was in the city last week.

Sheriff Francis has been in Phoe-

nix and Prescott the past week.

H. P. Otteson has moved his fam-
ily into town from his ranch for
the winter.

See the new Electric theatre pic-

tures tomorrow night. Same place,
same prices.

Look over the ads in The Sun
carefully before you buv your
Christmas presents.

Jas. A. Pitts, the Ash Fork stock
baron was in the city Saturday a
short time on business.

George Hoffman has disposed of
his hay crop and will leave shortly
for Bagdad, Cal., on a visit to his
sister.

Chairman Gregg of the board of
supervisors has moved his family
into town from his ranch for the
winter.
ter. Mrs. McCormick's health has

not been good for some time and

she hopes a lower altitude will be
benificial.

Mr. Henry Ashurst and wife are
in Prescott this week. Mr. Ash-

urst is looking up records in the
Cameron trail case.

The ladies of the M. E. church
are holding a bazzar in the Elks
hall today. Many fancy and use-

ful articles are on sale.
A wild boar was killed in the

Superstition mountains by a min-

er. Too bad there is a law against
killing the tame variety.

Billv Swift was slow enough to
ston off here this week. He has
been working for the American
Lumber Co., in New Mexico.

Walter Durham has been suffer-
ing with a bad foot for several
days. A nail, a foot and a thin
shoe never did seem to jibe well.
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SUN, FRIDAY, DECEMBFP,

Ranger R. L. Neill came in from
Williams Saturday to confer with
locnl forest offlceis. He will leave
on his annual vacation in a few
days for San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. 1 oard-ma- n

of San Francisco who are en
route home from a trip to other
points, are stopping in Flagstaff for
a couple of days. Mr. Boardman
will be well remembered a? one of
the attorney who defended C. P.
Snell at the recent term of the dis-

trict court.
Mr. C. A. Rudd, the moving pic-

ture man was disappointed last week
in not getting the necessary power
to open his show on Saturday even-
ing as he expected, but will proba-
bly have things in shape for an
openng this week. Mr. Rudd
agrees to give the public one of the
best moving picture showes going,
with pictures right up to date.

Dr. Raymond left last week with
the Cullen brothers, both of whom
were suffering with lung trouble,
for the east. They were on their
way east from Los Angeles and
stopped off here for a day with
Miss Powers, nurse at the Milton
Hospital. Both of the brothers
died at Raton, N. M., on their way
east within a few hours of each
other,

Frank Bennett, alias "Montana
Frank".a young man that can take
the stutter out of the gait of the
most fractious broncho that ever
bit bunch grass, was in town from
his range in the Canyon Diablocountry the first of the week.
Frank is much distui bed over the
rumor that the government is go-

ing to have all wild horses on the
range shot.

Walter Bardell, an engineer on
the division out of Needles was ser-

iously injured last week a few
miles out of thin city by being
struck on the head with a swinging
pipe attached jto a passing freight
train. He was standing beside his
engine oiling up when the accident
occured. He was unconcious when
last heard from. Mr. Burdell is a
nephew of Surveyor Lamport.

The telephone company have been
having their troubles the past ten
days. The heavy, wet snow last
week broke down many of their
wires and crossed some of them.
A fellow had to be mighty careful
in attempting to talk to his best
girl for fear he might be connected
with the slaughter house or even
the other fellow. Mr. McKinnny
succeeded in straightening out
matters in a very short time.

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
The intense itching characteristic

of these ailments is almost instant-
ly allayed by Chamberlain's Sahe.
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by all dealers.

THE ELECTRIC

TH EATER

OPENS

Saturday Night
At old stand. New Pictures,

New Music, New Songs.
Mr. Joe Sackett, the Banjo

King, has been retained
.for the week.

Admission to and 15 cents.

Second-Ha- nd Store
JTL
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We heard of the place
Where there's bargains galore
So we're hitting the trail
For the secoud hand store.

This week we can furnish com-

plete a four room house for $40.
Chairs, table, dresser, cook stove,
heater, Iron bed, wood box, and a
chain to tie the dog up

Some of the nicest chairs going.

Trunks are our specialty this
week. .

Two souls with but a single thought
These thinks we hope you thought

'em
You want a fancy iron bed
And we're the chap that's got 'em.

We want furniture.
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T. A. Riokimn, President,

i

Arizona
Lumber and Timber

Company
MitiuUcturctt 01

Props, Stulls

Pi ins

Ties,- -
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M J. Riorimn,

Boxes,

and

Native Pine Lumber

Lagging

Secretary

Shingles

Flagstaff, Arizona
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The Cocnino Sun
The Best Advertising Medium
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Christmas Toys
Japanese Basketware

Japanese Ware
A Splendid Line to Select From

Christmas Candies Christsphcr's and McDon-
ald's in boxes, received by express.

K cake

Laths

Sash Doors

SA

fresh

Fruit and other delicacies at our own bakery.

Nuts, Candies, Figs, and a full line of the things
you need to make your young folks happ .

KELLER, The Confectioner
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$50. Steel Mf Ml
Just what your wife, mother, or sister has been want-

ing this long time.

Commencing December 7 each, cash customer will

be given a ticket entitling tKem to a chance on this
splendid range. "

PIG SAUSAGE
Fresh farm pig sausage, bacon and hams from

Jones' famous farm in Wisconsin. Cured like our
grandmothers used to cure it.

Trial bottles of Van Duzen's fluid Extracts free
Saturday to each customer.
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